
ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES 
     Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201 

 

       Thursday  May 10, 2018  Game #37  Home Game #18 

       Kansas City Royals (12-25) vs. Baltimore Orioles (10-27) 
 

 
 

 R H E LOB  WP: CASTRO (1-1)  TIME: 2:57 

ROYALS  6 10 0 7  LP: Kennedy (1-4) 

ORIOLES 11 14 1 5  SV: None 
 

GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:07…Game-time temperature was 80 degrees. 
 

TONIGHT’S ATTENDANCE was 17,842…The 18-date season total is 318,851...Average attendance is 17,714. 
 

ORIOLES NOTES 
 

VS. KANSAS CITY: The Orioles defeated the Royals 11-6 in the rubber game of the three game series…Won back-to-back games for the second time this season 

(April 5 and 6 at New York-AL)…Improve to 2-1 in rubber games and win their third series of the season and second at home…Improve to 7-11 at home…Are now 2-

20 when allowing four-or-more runs…Scored a season-high 11 runs; first time scoring more than 10 runs in a game since scoring 16 on August 25, 2017 at Boston (71 

games)…RHP Miguel Castro tossed a season-high 4.2 innings of relief; his second longest outing of his career (6.0 IP on August 3, 2017 vs. Detroit)…Was the first 

time he faced the Royals; the last AL team he had yet to face in his career…According to STATS, Trey Mancini and Adam Jones are the first Orioles 1-2 hitters to 

each have at least three hits and three runs scored in the same game in team history (since 1954). 
 

STARTER NOTES: RHP Chris Tillman did not factor in the decision after surrendering six runs, five earned, on four hits, one home run, with three walks in 1.1 

innings…His second-shortest start of the season (May 3 at LAA, 1.0 IP) and tied for his fifth-shortest start of his career…Fourth time this season not recording a 

strikeout…Has more walks than strikeouts in five of his seven starts…Threw a season-low 45 pitches, 23 strikes; fewest since June 10, 2017 at New York-AL (also 45). 
 

KEEP ON MASHING: SS Manny Machado connected on his team-leading 10th home run of the season, a two-run homer in the first inning…Collected his team-

leading 10th multi-RBI game of the season; no other Oriole has more than five…Hitting .377 (40-for-106) with seven home runs against right-handed pitching; entered 

play first in baseball in hitting against righties…Hitting .393 (24-for-61) with six home runs in 18 home games…Hitting .464 (13-for-28) with runners in scoring 

position…Walked twice for his sixth multi-walk game of the season…Reached base safely in at least four plate appearances (home run, walk, walk, single) for the 

second time this season (April 6 at New York-AL – six times)…Recorded his team leading 15th multi-hit game of the season. 
 

HOT FROM THE START: LF Trey Mancini hit his fourth home run of the season in the fourth inning; his first since April 29 vs. Detroit…Led off the game for the 

Orioles with a double, he’s hitting .407 (11-for-27) in the first inning on the season…Tied his career-high with three hits, 13th time doing so…Recorded his third three-

hit and 10th multi-hit game of the season…Scored a season-high and tied a career-high with three runs (June 14, 2017 at Chicago-AL)…Hitting .339 (19-for-56) when 

leading off an inning…Has hit safely in four-straight games.  
 

STREAKING: CF Adam Jones hit his sixth home run of the season, a two-run homer in the third inning…Extended his season-high hitting streak to six games, hitting 

.400 (10-for-25) over this span…Collected his sixth three-hit game of the season; entered play tied for seventh in the AL in three-hit games; was his 10th multi-hit game 

overall…Scored a season-high three runs; his most since also scoring three runs on August 21, 2017 vs. Oakland…Recorded his fourth multi-extra-base hit game of the 

season (double and home run).  
 

SNAP OUT OF IT: C Chance Sisco snapped a 0-for-14 stretch with his go-ahead two-run double in the fourth inning…His fourth double of the season and first since 

April 11 vs. Toronto (17 games)…Hitting .333 (9-for-27) with seven RBI in 12 home games. 
 

BACK AT IT: RF Mark Trumbo has hit safely in seven of nine games since returning from the DL, hitting .333 (12-for-36) with five two-hit games in this span…2B 

Jonathan Schoop has hit safely in each of his three games since returning from the DL, hitting .286 (4-for-14) in this stretch…He has hit safely in five-straight games 

overall dating back to April 11. 
 

ROYALS NOTES 
 

VS. BALTIMORE: The Royals dropped the rubber game of the three-game series 11-6 to the Orioles…Fall to 6-12 on the road, and 2-7 against AL East 

opponents…Sixth time this season allowing 10-or-more runs and 19th time allowing 10-or-more hits…UNDER REVIEW: In the ninth inning, Royals manager Ned 

Yost challenged the call of Jorge Soler out at second base…After a two minute and 40 second review, the call on the field stood and Soler was out (9-6 force 

out)…Kansas City is now 11-for-12 in challenges on the season (91.7%). 
 

STARTER NOTES: RHP Ian Kennedy was dealt his fourth loss of the season after surrendering nine runs on eight hits, three home runs, with two walks and four 

strikeouts in 4.0 innings of work…His nine runs allowed tied the second-highest total in his career and were the most since he surrendered a career-high 10 runs on June 

6, 2013 at St. Louis, in a 12-8 defeat…The three home runs were a season-high and most given up since allowing four on July 20, 2016 vs. Cleveland…The eight hits 

allowed tied a season-high (April 18 at Toronto)…Falls to 0-3 with a 9.61 ERA in five career starts against Baltimore…Threw 78 pitches, 52 strikes. 
 

GRAND SALAMI: C Salvador Perez hit his second career grand slam, first this season, with nobody out in the first inning; his first career grand slam came on June 

21, 2017 vs. Boston…Today is his 28th birthday…He became the 16th different Royal to homer on their birthday and just the second to hit a grand slam, joining Mike 

Sweeney (July 22, 2004 at DET); the last Royal to hit a home run on their birthday was Kendrys Morales (June 20, 2015 vs. BOS)…Has hit safely in four-straight 

games and driven in at least one run in three of the four…His four RBI were a season-high and the most since he also had four on June 21, 2017 vs. Boston; sixth time in 

his career driving in at least four runs…Hitting .341 (15-for-44) with all four of his home runs against right-handers…Is a career .412 (7-for-17) hitter with two home 

runs and nine RBI against RHP Chris Tillman. 
 

WHO’S ON FIRST: RF Jorge Soler recorded his fifth multi-RBI game after driving in two with his single in the second inning…Has hit safely in 14 of his last 15 

games, hitting .397 (23-for-58) during this stretch…Has reached base safely in 30 of 33 games on the season; entered play second in the AL in on base 

percentage…Hitting .396 (21-for-53) in 15 road games; entered play second in the AL in road batting average…In eight games against AL East opponents, he is hitting 

.441 (15-for-34) with nine RBI. 
 

ALWAYS REACHING: LF Jon Jay has reached base safely in nine of his last 10 games, batting .390 (16-for-41) with six runs scored…Recorded his 10th multi-hit 

game of the season…His last 25 hits have all been singles; last XBH came on April 17 (double)…Has reached base safely or collected an RBI in 32 of his 35 games this 

year…Has hit safely in six-straight road games and is hitting .319 (22-for-69) in 17 overall road games this season…In 11 career games against the Orioles (all at Oriole 

Park), he is batting .341 (15-for-44) with nine runs, two home runs, and seven RBI.  


